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PARTIES APPROVED
OOLE MTN PROPOSAL ALLOWING FILING OF COMPLAINTS BY PRIVATE
a propo sal by
WASHINGTON -- 'Ibe Senat e Finan ce Committee today approved
ilater al trade negoSen. Bob Dole (R-Kan .) to amend the recen tly concl uded mult
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code is being viola ted ."
, as an inOnce a comp laint is filed~ the Inter natio nal Trade Commission
file an adthen
depen dent forum for the consi derat ion of the comp laint, would . If the comtive
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do so in light
branc h decid ed not to file a claim inter natio nally , it would
of the publi shed ITC repor t .
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"I feel that this provi sion would make for a more vigor ous
only shoul d we
our right s under the new trade agree ments ," Dole said . ''Not we shoul d apply
insis t that trade be a two-way stree t betwe en coun tries, but
secto r and our gover nthe same stand ard in the relati onsh ip between the priva te the priva te secto r
ment. If our negot iators and Congress are willi ng to bind the most effec tive
to the rigor s of the codes , the priva te secto r shoul d have
means possi ble to see that those codes work. "
ittee .
Dole is the ranki ng Repub lican on the Senat e Finan ce Comm
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